
   UNIT 35/13 WAREHOUSE PLACE, BERKELEY, NSW

Discover one of Australia's best

investments. Imagine a 10% net

return for 3 years guaranteed!

Selling fast only 4 left!

Construction is under way and completion will be in December 19'

STORAGE UNITS FOR SALE - LEASED at an impressive 10% NET RETURN

Illawarra's Hottest New Development - Silo Self Storage features strata units
you can own, as an investment, or for personal or commercial use.

Brand new and architecturally designed, Silo Self Storage is located in the
thriving Unanderra Business area, only 2 min from the M1 freeway.

The attractive building features units ranging in size from 9 to 63m2 with 3 -
3.6m high roller doors and all units individually alarmed. Units on levels 1 and
2 have drive up & in access - a premium feature in hot demand.

The Silo Storage facility is conveniently located in Wollongong's growth
corridor, making accessing the unit from home or work easy AND with the
city's population set to double by 2020, storage demand has already
outstripped supply.

 A GREAT INVESTMENT with Key Benefits:
 - 10% net returns pa, guaranteed with a 3 year lease back.
 - 20% Trade on purchase.
 - High rental yield, High demand and Low vacancy rates.
 - Future capital growth.
 - Development team & builder over 30 years experience.
 - More affordably priced than residential investments (with finance available
at 4 - 5% for units over $100k).
 - Low outgoings compared to other property investments.
 - Most investors only make 2% - 3% net PA on residential investments, but
with Silo your investment is a guaranteed 3years at 10% net PA (for a limited
time only).

 STATE OF THE ART FACILITY
 - Brand new architecturally designed building - attractive to you and your
tenants
 - Secured and gated complex with 24/7 camera surveillance
 - Access 24/7 via a smartphone app or keypad entry
 - 6m wide and 3.6m high driveways
 - Roof over all units (enclosed building)
 - Drive-in and lift accessible units
 - Amenities on all levels
 - Individual alarms on each unit
 - Closest storage premises to the M1 Princess Highway
 - Shelving and power supply upgrades available.
 - Completion September/October 2019.

Outgoings covered for the first 3 years.

If you are looking for high yield properties with huge capital growth potential,
select multiple units to create the investment package that suits your needs:
 INVEST $100,000 and earn $10,000 net per year, total return after 3 years
$30,000 net

INVEST $300,000 and earn $30,000 net per year, total return after 3 years
$90,000 net 

INVEST $500,000 earn $50,000 net per year total, return after 3 years
$150,000 net  

Or individual units available from $38k - $263k. See sub listings for 3 other
options

Perfect for Self Managed Super Funds, Retirees, or Prudent investors, don't
miss out on this opportunity with a 3yr lease at 10% net return! (limited time
only)

Contact the Developer, Michael Perry today

0400 315 472 for more info on this fantastic opportunity.

   20% Trade : AU$169,911 (Cash) | AU$42,478 (Trade)

 $212,389
   Contact Michael Perry for further enquiries: 0400315472

https://www.google.com.au/maps/place/Spot+On+Wheel+Repairs/@-34.4653305,150.8552642,596m/data=!3m2!1e3!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x6b1310bf0a88513d:0x467c10d836c9ecaa!8m2!3d-34.4653305!4d150.8563573

